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FULL COMMUNITY VOICE

OYSTER BAY -- Town
Councilman Thomas L. Clark,

expressing satisfaction at the
enactment of a law permitting

the resid of Hicksville to have

Thursda Aug 5,176 (cop 10c)
full’ voice’ regarding the
development of a local com-VOL. 29 NO. 28
munity park, announced today

oe)
Bright and early Monday mornin

» August 2 a grouprepresenting the 4H Rosebuds and ih 4H ane o Hicko La
thei leader, came to The Gregory Museum, on: Heitz Place,Hicksville, to volunteer their time with a service project.They diligently cleaned out the weeds from the citeles around thetrees as well as from other areas around the museum: =Shown in the photo, left to right, are Theresa Wheeler, Mar Ellen
Schreiber, 4H Leader Mrs. Jane E. Schreiber; Mary Mitkowski,Margaret Schréiber, Beth Walsh and Ellen Walsh: -

:

The Gregory Museum appreciates this kind of vohinteer help and
encourages other groups:4o offer their services. For any information

|

Exhibit At Librar
all her artistic ability, the works
produced by them have been seen
in galleries throughout the entire
metropolitan area.

x

In Septembe a national Fine
Arts show sponsored b the
American Foundation

|

for -‘th
Blind will be held in two
University of. Philadelphia
galleries; the University
Museum and the Nevil Gallery.

Now on:&lt;display at the
Hicksville Public Library is a

«mixe media exhibit by Rhoda
Frank, director of the Indystrial
Home for the Blind Burrwood

Day Center in Cold Spring
Harbor.

Included in this show are

examples of Mrs. Frank’s rug
“hooking, weaving, etchings, pen

and ink sketchs.and collographs.
Rhoda introduced crafts to the

participants of the Burrwood Day
program and as a result of her
infinite patience, love and above

tered nation’ wide for this show,
seventy were chosen;ten were
from Burrwood.

|
gg * e

u

professional
“musicians ‘from
Metropolitan. area,
Cleveland group

-

presented a.

program entitled “Adventures én
Jazz,&

:

and” entertained. with:
selections from t Dixielan era

of yesterday to the jazz ‘reck
sounds of today. Sn

Oyster Bay Town Copncilman
Thomas L. Clark shar an “up
elese’* performance of the New
York Jets Stage Band with es‘0 Monica Passick of-Plainview a

’ cherchildre Michae and.Mara,

the Town-sponsored jazz
ert: held this week at

orth Allen Town Park in

Four hundred pieces were en- -

(Monday, August 2nd) that he
“will work toward placement of a

specific proposal before the
~

public.”
Clark explained that a bill

giving the Town the authority to
call for formal balloting on

certain park district ex-

penditures had recently been
signed into law, thus ‘enabling
residents within the Hicksville

.

Park District. to go to their

regular polling place and cast
their ballot on a park develop-
ment plan.&qu

The Councilman explained that
his predecessor - Warren M.

Doolittle, now a Judge of the
Fourth District Court -- worked

for two years to secure passage of
the bill permitting such’ a

referendum. Sponsored by State
Senator Ralph «J Marino and.
Assemblyman Joseph M. Reilly,
the measure was signed into law
last week.

The Hicksville Community
Park Task Force; a cross-section

of community-minded residents,
has previously conducted a series
of informational meetings and
mailed a questionnaire to all
residents within the Park District

regarding the proposed
development of two parcels of
land: approximately seven acres

of land on Lee Avenue (the Giese

property) and a triangularly-
shaped six acre, parcel bounded
by Old Country Road, Plainview
Road and South Oyster Bay
Road.

“By planning for’ park

In

DePeHlLEIN

HICKS CIERCLE
CKSVILLE NY 11601

Hicksvill Par
Plan Reactivate —

. development at both sites at the
same time, the Task Force has

Sough to avoid duplication of
recreational facilities and also to

ul
3

stated@lark. =
*

oe
The Councilman,

a

resident of
Hicksville, said that he will call
together the Task Force- for a

formal meeting to review what
has been accomplishe to date,
and to diseuss. the course of
future action.

‘‘Adoption‘of the law sought by
Judge Doolittle has paved the
way,” Councilman Clark con-

cluded, “‘and I intend to foster a

continuation of opportunity for
complete eommunity-wide input
as the Task Force

-

proceeds
toward the referendum stage. At
that time, all local residents will
have a formal voice--their votes --

regarding the Hicksville Com-
munity Park concept.

assure the; best ‘possible ~

tilization of -both. properties,”

PS OK’ Impo O Hyd Elect
State Senator Owen H. Johnson

expressed pleasure -when he
learned that, as a&gt;- of
legislation he 5

|, .

theponsored,
Publi Service: Commission has:

ower, States.ven the go- to.the
PrKitho to- import low-cost

surplus hydroelectri power from
Canada. When ‘the line is com-

pleted in 1978 it. will allow
PASNY to bring in 800 megawatts.
of power during seven “‘summer”’
months -- the equivalent of a

mjaor generating plant. The fuel
costs saved by using this power
will be flowed

automatically, and completely to
LILCO customers, through

operation of the fuel adjustment
clause.

:

The Johnson. bill cut through
the 3-year bureaucratic red tape
delay holding up the construction
of the transmission lines —
mandating the PSC approve the
project. The bill. passed the
Senate but was never reported
from committee in the Assembly.

In his Jatest newsletter mailed
to constituents, the West Babylon
Senator had included  this*

legislation under the category of
his: disappointments Explaining
this, Senator Johnson said, ‘‘As of
when Fwrote the newsletter (Jtly
1), the bill was ‘killed’ if the
Assembly committee. I since
learned that, the same week, the

& PSC was convinced enough by
my legislation t expedite the
approval of the 765 KV lines from

Quebec The Power Authority is

geared up to begin construction

immediately because it has
stockpiled steel for’ the towers
and has ready -access to con-

ductors, transformers, and-other *

eauip The. ..constructio
iedile established by my: bill

will be followed to insure. that

directly,
©

New_York. State: lose no more

precious time in setting up the
transmission lines, -The project
will, of course, help alleviate.
unemployme | in. New York

ie
PSC’s ‘decision to comply

ee o&#
‘

roe:



Nassau County Executive
Ralph G. Caso characterized
Gov. Carey’s announced plan to

return half the mentally retarded

patients in state. institutions to

local communities as ‘‘cruel and

inhuman,’’
The ‘count executive was

joined in his attack on the

governor’s proposal by Helen

Kaplan, executive director of the

Nassau Association for the Help
ofRetarde Children (AHRC),

w called it “‘a plan for Gov.

Care but not for the retarded.”
She accused ‘the governor of

“dealing with statistics when he
should be concerned with

-people.’’
Caso sai the governor, rather

dhan tackl the problem relating

5
to improved mental! health care,
has decided to dump the burden
on local governments and mental
health agencies. He added that
the “announcement of the Five-

year plan earlier this week came

asa surpris to the local agencie
involved in the mental health and
retardation field.

“There was no meaningful
involvement of these groups in

the preparation of this plan, even

though it will have a significant
impact on them,” Caso asserted.

Caso said the governor’s plan
completely overlooks the fact
that 97 per cent of the retarded

already live in their home
communities.

“Yet, the governor gives no

indication that the state intends

Thursda Augus 5, 1976 — MID ISLAND/ HERALD Pag 2

Wouldn&#3 You Real Rather
Have A &quot;Broke

TH HERB INSURANCE AGENCY
E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313
chi disinterest.”

s Attacks Pla Fo Mental Retarde
to do anything to assist agencies
such as AHRC, which cannot take

care of existing needs, much less
take on the additional burden of

dischargees from state in-

stitutions,’’ he stated.
Mrs, Kaplan said that if the

governor is sincere in any plan to

provide. what is best. for the
retarded, “‘then good faith would
demand that he discuss- this
entire program for the discharge

of residents with the community
agencies who are expected to

provide the services these ‘peopl
willrequire.

“Gov. Carey has done nothing
to assist community groups with
the financial problem of con-

struction of new facilities and he
has done nothing about

|

in-

creasing the present Community
Mental Health Act formula for 50

per cent reimbursement of

program costs,” she charged.
Mrs., Kapl cite a bill the

govern veto as “‘evidence of
The bill would

have’ allowed agencie such as

Gab Festiv
The Hicksville Likrary is

presenting a Gable Film Festival

every Thursday evening in

August. Th series will begin with
‘Gone With the Wind’ to be shown

in two parts, August 5 and 12.

This is the first time that the film
version of Margaret Mitchell&#39
monumental novel of the Civil

War has been presented in the

area free to the community.
The series will continue with

the spectacular film of the &#39;

great quake’ ‘‘San Francisco’”’ co-

starring Jeanette Mac Donald
and Spencer Tracy scheduled for

August 19. The final film of the
series is the film adaptation of

the Jack London classic ‘Call of

the Wild’ a story out of the lusty,
gusty days in Alaska during the

Gold Rush.
All library films are held in the

auditorium at 8pm. The public is

always welcome to join in the

library Film Festivals. Come and

enjoy seeing the Great Gable in

his most well known roles.

AHRC to compute interest on

mortgages for new facilities as a

reimbursable expense from the

state.
“If the governor is honest in

providing community services
for his discharged residents from

state institutions, why would he
veto a bill that would help
community agencies build

necessary facilities?’’ she

questioned.
Caso added that from a local

government point of view the

Carey plan is even more fiscally
ominous.

“The governor has made no

mention of state funds to provide
for the care the patients trans-
ferred to local communities,’ he

stated

The county executive noted
that the Nassau Mental Health

Department already serves more

than 24,000 residents within the

county on both an in-patient and

out-patient basis.
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Augu A Garv Pt.
The Garvie Point Museum and Preserve on Barry Drive in Glen

Cove will present films on natural history and anthropological
them at the museum every day during August to compleme the

experience of exploring the preserve&# trails and viewing the ar-

cheological exhibits in the museum, operated by the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and Parks. ‘Life in the Desert’ on

Tuesday, August 3. ‘‘Baobob,” the story of an African tree, on

Tuesda August 17 and ‘‘Sentinels of Silence,” exploratio in the
Mexican jungle on Friday, August 20, are among ie trips to the far

reache of the world possible via the museum&#3 film features. The
films, free upon payment of the museum fee of 25c, are shown at 11

a.m., 2and 3 p.m. as follows:

Fridav. August 6 Amphibians- Frogs; Toads, and Salamanders
Saturday, August 7 1 a.m. Gooney Birds - The incredible

Goone graceful in the air, a buffoon on th ground.

Saturday August 7 and 3 p.m. Ancient New World - Pre-Colum-

Bi artifact hint at the story of civilizations from he Ice Age to
rtez.

Sunday, August 8 Animals of Africa-Award winning film narrated

by Gregory Peck.

Monday, August 9 The Water Below-Water below the crust of the

earth; How caves, geysers, and hot springs are formed.
Tuesday, August 10 Ishi-Story of an American Indian.

Wednesday, August 11 Monument-Valley-On The Navajo Indians.

Thursday, August 12 Land Dayaks of Borneo-Documentary of a

primitive Sarawak people. The process of making a dugout canoe is

illustrated.

Friday, August 13 Navajos-The Children of the Gods.

Saturday, August 1 Exploring the Unwritten Past-Archeological
work and field methods in Great Britain.

Sunday, August 15 Winged World-Bird species from every climate.

Monday, August 16 Katmai-The geology of the Katmai National

Monument

Tuesday, August 17 Baobob: Portrait of a tree-Life around the

Great Baobob tree.

Wednesday, August 18 Between the Tides-Animal and bird life

along the Gulf Coast

Thursday, August 19 Pacific Adventure-True story of a sea voyage.

Friday, August 20 Sentinels of Silence-Several sites in pre-
Columbian

Saturday, August 21

Sunday, August 22 Mexican jungles. (Narration by Orson Welles).

Monday, August 23 In the Beginning-Major changes in the earth’s

form and structure.

Tuesday, August 24 Little Plover-How geologist collect and in-

terpret data to determine the occurence, movement and amount of

water available in a particular area.

Wednesday, August 25 Ancient Chinese-Artifacts, animative and

scenic footage used to depict Chinese history of the period before
Marco Polo.

Thursday, August 26 Slendor in Sand-Re-creation of the story of the

great historical city, Leptis Magna in Africa, using the ruins as

evidence. -

Friday, August 27 Incredible Hummingbirds Folklore, and

peculiar habits of the tiny birds.
.

Saturday, August 28 Dawn Horse-Songs and legends of American

Indian tribes.

Sunday, August 29 Day in the Desert-Audubon wildlife film.

Monday, August 30 Discovering American Indian Music-American

Indians of the Seneca, Sioux, and other tribes perform and describe

traditional songs and dances.

Art Exhibits Tour

Bank And Libraries
The 1976 Rotational Art

Exhibits sponsored by the

Cultural and Performing Arts

(CAPA) Division of the Depart-
ment of Community Services will

continue their tour of Oyster Bay
banks and libraries during the

month of August

Now in its second year, the

rotational art program features

40 outstanding local artists

proficient in a variety of art

forms including oil painting,
photography, watercolor,

scrimshaw, graphics, silk

screening and hand-carved and

painted toys
The schedule of exhibits and

locations is as follows:

Watercolors By Harriet Bliss -

Citibank, 4881 Merrick Road,

Massapequa Park. For in-

formation call 623-7500

Watercolors By Carolyn Clarke

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Library, 999 Old Country Road,
Plainview. For information call

W 8-0077.

Scrimshaw By Barbara Curtis -

Plainedge Library, 1060 Hicks-

ville Road, North Massapequa.
For information Cal PE 5-413

Watercolors By Eloise Gar-

diner - Prudential Savings Bank,
200 Birch Hill Road, Locust

Valley. For information call 671-
9300

Abstra By Barba Gold -

Syosse Library, South Oyste

Bay Road, Syosset. For informa-
tion call 921-7161.

Watercolors By Eleanor

Kapla - Central Federal Savings
Bank, Broadway and West John
Street, Hicksville. For in-

formation call] 931-4444
7

Watercolors By Ewald Kimmel

- Central Savings Bank, Jericho

Tpke. and South Oyster Bay
Road, Syosset. For information

call 921-5900.

Landscapes By Kathleen Potts

Plainedge Library, 1060

Hicksville Road, North

.Massapequa. .For information

Call PE 5-4133.

Acrylics By Katie Seiden -

Locust Valley Library, Buckram

Road. For information call O 1-

1837.

“Pen And Inks By Franz

Schager - Prudential Savings
Bank, 333 Glen Cove Avenue, Sea

Cliff. For information call 759-

0636.

Stone Sculpture By Selma
Schwartz - Syosset Library,

South Oyster Bay Road, Syosset.
For information call 921-7161.

Historical Watercolors By.
Bicentennial Painting Group Of

Syosset - Farmingdale Library,
Main Street, Farmingdale. For

information call Ch 979090.

For further information on the

Rotational Art Program, contact

Lois Manning, CAPA Superin
tendent, at 922-5800, ext, 245.

“Picnic Pop ~
Concer Se

On Wednesday evening, August
llth (rain date, the 12th), Old

Westbury Gardens will present
-its fifth and final Picnic Pops of
the 1976 season, featuring Hal

Hoffman, vocalist Judy Moss and

nationally acclaimed jazz
clarinetist and recording star Sol

Yagud. Saxophone and clarinet

great Jerry Jerome also stars

with Hoffman’s 20-piece big
band.

.

Although leader and conductor

Hal Hoffman and his music

maestros place a very strong
emphasis o playing the greats of

the 1930s, 40s and 50s, they do full

justice to all the current hits too,

playing in the style of the big
bands of Benny Goodman, Glen

Miller, Artie Shaw, Harry James

and all the greats.
Spen a delightful evening at

the Gardens. Gates open at 6 p.m.
and the music doesn’t begin until

7, so you may stroll through the

magnificent gardens, abloom

with hollyhocks, salvia, aster,
helenium and many other an-

nuals and perennials in variety.
See the Children’s cottage with

its delightful bicentennial exhibit

showing a 4th of July party, circa

1918. The evening ends at 9 p.m.

Bring a blanket to sit on, and your

picnic supper!
Old Westbury Gardens is the

former estate of the late Mr. and

Mrs. John S. Phipps, open to the

public as a botanical garden and

arboretum. The concerts are held
with assistnace from Avis Rent-

A-Car System, the Long Island

Trust Co. and the Roslyn Savings
Bank.

Old Westbury Gardens is

located on Old Westbury Road,
between Jericho Turnpike and

the Long Island Expressway in

Old Westbury. Admission to

Gardens, $1.50 for adults, 50 cents

f children aged 6-12. Members

ree.

Therap Sessions

Group therapy sessions for

cancer patients and

_

their

families will be held on Tuesday,
August 10 at 1:30 p.m. and on

Thursday, August 26 at 7:30 p.m.
Both sessions will meet at the

office of the American Cancer

Society, Long Island Division, 535
Broad Hollow Road, Melville.

Steven Zion of Plainview a

sales. representative with

Prudential Insurance Co.&#3

Midwood district, has sold more

than a million dollars of in-

surance this year.
..Mr. Zion joined Prudential in

1970 and has received: a number
of awards for sales excellence.

Amember of the National

Association of Life Underwriters,
he is a board director of that

organization& Brooklyn chapter
and also belong to the insurance

industry&# prestigious Million

Dollar Round Table for leading
agents. 3

Mr. Zion received’ a B.A.

degree from the Stat University.
of New York Oneont and als
has a master’s degre in history.
from SUNY at Binghamton He-

and his wife, Sharon, have two
children:, Lisa and Jayson and
live at 3 Warren Way, Plainvie

_

AHRC POSTER CHILD: Christophex Dade of Freeport, gives
Honorary Chairman, Assemblyman Joseph M. Margiotta, a hug and

a kiss to herald the third annual Horse! Show for the benefit of the
Association for the Help of Retarded Children, to be held at the North

Shore Equestrain Center of C. W. Post College on August 27, 28 and
29. Committee members Adeline Petite Ward of Syoss and 1972

Olympic team winner Neal Shapiro of Old Brookville display two of
the show’s trophies, a specially designed rug, handmade by retarded

people, and the bronze statue, ‘*The Pensioners,’’ - by
iMarilyn Newmark of Roslyn. Over $40,00 in prize will be:
awarded to the nation’s top riders and horses competing in the 3 day “’

spectacular.
A special $5.00 family ticket admits 2 adults and 3 children under 13

for all 3 days. General admission is $2:00 for adults and $1.0 for
children under 13.

AHR Plan Hors Show
Over $40,00 in prize money,

more prize money than in any
other Horse Show on Long Island,
will be offered the nation’s top
riders and horses as they com-

pete in the third annual Horse

Show for the benefit of the

Association for the Help of

Retarded Children, at the North

Shore Equestrian Center of C.W.

Post College on Augus 27, 28 and

29 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tickets

are priced at $2.00 for adults and

$1.00 for children under 13. A

family ticket, which admits two

adults and three children under

13 is good for the entire three

days and costs $5.00 Canopied
boxes, seating 6 cost $100.
Parking is free.

The spectacular $10,00 Nassau

Grand Prix and the $2,500
Amateur-Owner Hunter Junior

Classic are the featured at-,
tractions climaxing the 3 day

event on Sunday, August 29th.

The show is a member of the

Long Island H Score Awards

Association, and is recognize
the American Horse Show

Association with a

Shapiro of O
.

le are

Honorary Chairmen of the event.

Chairwoman is AHRC Vice

President Mrs, Dorothy Ganin of

Great Neck.
si

Mr. Harry Barres presiden of

Tri-Town AHRC »
an-

nounced that’
ong the

a the show

st hot S ahemburto‘om. an rspi sit-down dinners, will

be sold.

Law Will Crac Dow

O Violent Juveniles
A measure cracking down on

violent juveniles has been signed
into law by Governor Carey.
Sponsore by State Senator

Ralph J. Marino, Chairman of the
Select Committee on Crime; the
law requires mandatory two year

maximum terms for 14 and 15

year olds who commit murder,
,

rape and armed robbery or

assault. Incarceration would be

followed by an additional three

years intensive supervision by
the State Division for Youth.

The law is a compromise
measure worked out with the
Democratic Assembly to assure a

strong reform this year, going
well beyond the Governor’s

proposed mandatory one year
term. Marino has vowed,
however, to pursue further
reforms in the Family Court

system that hears juvenile cases

in order to ‘‘back up our intention

to abort. the careers of violent

kids who attack, maim and kill

innocent victims with impunity.”

Under the law, youngste
committing violent crimes may”
be detained in secure or

residential youth facilities

depénding upon the defendant’s
criminal history and the severity

of the crime. Minimum man-

datory sentences for juveniles
found guilty of lesser crimes

range from six to twelve months
detention.

No violent juvenile may be
released by youth authorities

without co’ lew and ap-
proval a provision Marino in-
sisted - to overcome the
release of dangerou juveniles
because of overcroweed con-

ditions. ;

Constructio To * Million
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Gregory W. Carman announced
that the valu of construction

permits issued by the Town&#3
Building Division during the
month of June exceeded $

‘million:
Among the permits let in June:

-18 for new one-family. dwellings
_cyalu at $917,614 five for

commercial construction valued
at $200,753.13; and 47 for
residential alterations. and ad-

ditions Valued at $398,27
‘In addition, 1 permits for other

than residential alterations were

issued valued at $57,643 and 4

industrial ‘construction permits
value at $1,342,17

_

Councilman’
Cart Chair-

‘

an i

man of the Town Board& Stan-

oe itte on. Commerce

an Industry, said that the total
dollar value of all permits issued
for the: month of June was

“$3,056,026.1
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°Dear Friends.
. . .

“Hot weather can kill your dog,”’ representative of the North Shore

Animal League tell us..‘‘Over 14,000 dogs died from suffocation in

closed cars last summer. Actually far more than were run over.

“Folks just don’t think,” they said, “They take their dog along when

they go shopping and lock the-windows u tight. Then the sun beats

dow and the car becomes a four-wheeled oven. It’s all so un-

necessary Also, taking your pet along on. trip is fun for the pet.
owner and the pet. But simply keep the windows OPEN A LITTLE --

not wide enough for the dog to jum out. Always park in the shade

and leave a bowl of fresh water for the pet.” they concluded. The

North Shore Animal League is offering a free 60- illustrated Pet
‘ Car Handboo which includes some fine hot weather tips. Write to

Miss Jane Fenton, North Shore Animal League, 26 South St., Port

Washingt NY 11050, for a free Pet Care Book.
.

* * *

We wonder why our government&# welfare system does not take

lessons from two groups worthy of praise and mention. It seems to us

they could learn

a

lot, both from ORT and from the Mormon Church.

As you probably know, Women’s American ORT is a dynamic
organizatio that trains and schools students to become resourceful,

independe persons. It teaches trades so that individyals can

become’ self-reliant and self-supporting. ORT, while it is ‘root in

Jewish History, has,accomplished much goo in shaping Jewish

destiny by their great training programs. Why can&# our government
do this on a much larger scale. It works. And does not result in

generation after generation remaining on welfare, and thereby
losing their self-esteem.

Ima like manner, the Mormon Church has developed programs so

that no Mormon is ever on Welfare. It is true that this religion
believes in giving the first tenth of their individual income to their

church, as the Holy Bible tells all who believe to do. But whatever

programs they have, in using these monies, some must be training,
in order to put their peopl back to work and not to have them on

welfare.
‘We commend both groups for what they are doing. They can be

‘justly proud. However, we repeat, why can’t our government
emulate them? The taxes we pay run well over 10 percent, of that we

areallaware.
4

2

as

* * *

That’s all for this week. Stay well and enjoy the summer.

GUEST EDITORIAL .

aa: an object lesson for Oyster Bay’s
.

By Michael Polansk Town Fathers. If a regionally
-

Last week&# pe approva of based resource recovery facility
“Tri-Town,”’

ae on
1p

venture

|

into&amp;;- waste

disposa reso
i

recovery by
the. ‘Towns of Huntington,
“Babylo and Islip, stands in stark

contract to the continuing battle

over the ‘‘do it yourself” Oyster
Ba landfill
plan, which involves the burial of

raw garba in a 65 acre landfill

site in Pa has been the

subject of \near unanimous
criticism .b environmentalists

and local civic leaders.
But Tri-Town can be more than

ve isan

plan. The Oyster Bay

and environmentally “sound
solution to the problem of solid
waste disposal in central Long
Island, why should it stop at Tri-
Town? Why not a ‘‘Quadra-
Town” that includes the Town of

Oyster Bay along with its Suffolk

neighbors?

The much larger Town of

Hempstea is already apparently
committed to developing its own

resource. recovery facility.
However, there is no real reason

Lutheran Church Of
SAINT STEPHEN

THURSDAY EVENING SERVICE

Starting: JULY through SEPT. 2
AT 8:00 P.M.

SUNDAY SERVICE: 9:30 A.M.
NURSERY CARE PROVIDED

270 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”*

To The Editor;
Cautious optimism is being

expressed about the local

economic picture, but recently
announced employment figures
reflect that more than 90,000
Nassau and Suffolk residents are

still looking for jobs. We hop
these positive economic

prognostications hold true, but it

could be months before the

employment ‘picture brightens
significantly.

An interim palliative has been

the federally funded Com-

prehensive Employment and

Training Act (CETA), a program
that is providing gainful em-

ployment on:a variety of

municipal] projects. In addition to

the jobs created for some of the

Town’s unemployed, the

program. has resulted in the

completion of .a number of

projects at little or no additional
direct cost to the taxpayer.

A goo example. are the 100

_wir trash’ baskets constructed

by a CETA crew for the Division
of Beaches. ‘Each basket, which

normally would cost about $42 to

purchase, used about $ worth of

material plus the skills of CETA

workers to produce.
Those mysterious black boxes

placed in the pavillion area at

Tobay Beach are another CETA

project. These are fly traps, an

ecologically safe method of

combatting the green fly
nuisance at some of our beaches.

At the Roosevelt Park Marina,

CETA crews installed new an-

fe ? choring rails at a fraction of the

‘

:

u fa- own
a

cost a contractqr would have

charged.
Other CETA talents have been

put to goo use in developing new

applications and programs for

the Town’s computer facility,
special research o historic sites
and program planning for gur

Bicentennial Commission, and a

major cleanup of a park preserve
area. CETA craftsmen also

carried out a major refur-
bishment of the Receiver Taxes
service area.

ee

een

why Oyster Bay must stand alone

as well.

In light of expert studies

concluding that the current

landfill. plan poses ‘‘a serious

potential hazard 1o-public water
lies,’ it should: be quite

apparent that Oyster Bay will
‘never implement this plan. The

Town Board has already directed
further studies prior to allowing

the plan to procee to the next

stage. Abandonment of the plan
is eventually inevitable. But then

what?

What better answer than for

Oyster Bay to join with its neigh-
bors in Huntington, Babylon and

Islip to form a four Town regional
waste disposal district. Such a

“Quadra-Town” makes even

more economic sense than does

the Tri-Town approach
There. are certainly no

(Continued on Page 9)
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None of these projects could

have been accomplished under

our present budgetary restric-

tions without the availability of

the CETA workforce.
John W. Burke

TOB Supervisor

To The Editor:

The Democratic Party picked
its Presidential candidate

recently and the man chosen had

been running for that office for

two years. Our present system of

choosing Presidential candidates

through primaries virtually

requires contenders to run for at

least a year.
This nation simply cannot

afford to close up shop for one

year out of every four to select

Presidential nominees. State-by
-state primaries are too expensive,
exhausting, and time consuming

and the people know it. This is

confirmed by a recent Harris Poll

which says that 56 per cent of the

voters believe that ‘Presidential

primaries are a waste of a lot of

fime, energy, and money and in

the end, the national conventions

have to choose their nominee

anyway.” a

American primaries are

decided by the few people who

vote in them. The Democratic

Presidential nominee, who is

claiming a solid mandate from the

rank and file of his party, actually
won only 39 percent ot the total

Democratic primary vote. The

turnout in these primaries was

very light. The primary method

has other flaws. Early defeats in

small states, like New Hamp-
shire, can knock a deserving
candidate out of the race, for lack

of money and inability to raise

funds.
On the other hand, primaries

do ope up the political process to

unknown candidates, affording
them a chance to win national

attention. They also allow the

voters: to pick the delegates to

their national conventions,

openin the political process to

the people, as well. But even

many journalists have critically
noted that much of the so-called

“momentum&quot; for candidates

along the primary trail is

manufactured as a series of

“media events’’. At many rallies
and hank-shaking tours, media

representatives outnumber
voters. I believe some reform of

this process is necessary

Changing to regional primaries
would retain recognition of the

differences which exist in various

parts of the country, but would

cut down on the time and money

needed to choose the candiates of

the major parties. With regional
primaries, an early defeat in one

small state would no longer mean

that death knell of a candidate&#3

campaign. Regional primaries
might also stir more voter in-

terest. The New Hampshire
primary is considered critical

because it is the first. But the fact

remains, without disparaging the

wisdom of the goo peop of that

state, that New Hampshire has

less than | percent of the nation’s

population This is hardly a cross

section of the American people
More people live in the Town of
Hempstead than in New Hamp-
shire!

After the first few primaries,
national voter interest slacks off,

and boredom becomes an im-

portant political factor. don&#

believe Presidential candidates

are carefully or usefully selected

by a yawning, tired electorate

Primaries, as such, are not all

bad and should not be abandoned

completely. They have their

problems, bul serve an important
function of testing our would-be

leaders. The 1976 Presidential

election is still three months

away, but il is not too early to talk

about primary reform. Keep in

mind that the 1980 Presidential

campaign is only two years off, at

the most, and if it isn’t enough to

provoke interest in reform,

maybe we&# all still asleep from

the primaries.
Norman F. Lent

U.S. Congress

YOU AND

YOUR BUSINESS
Metropolitan Life is offering a different

Group Insurance

Retirement Plans

Off (212) 828-4500

kind of service to protect your business.

Areas we can review include:

Disability Income Insurance Plans

Key Personnel Life Insurance

Business Insurance

For a professional review call me today
for an.appointment.

ANGELO R. SCARLATA, Registere Rep
METROPOLITAN

2433 East Tremont Ave.; Bronx, N.Y. 10461

J
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DEVOTION
Trinity Lutheran Church

Dial-A-Devotion

With the coming of the Holy
Spirit an exclamation point was

added to the Christian witness

Excitement had arrived. Power
was present. Unbelief vanished. ‘

Fear fled. God, full throttle. was

busy putting punch into

preaching

-

cracking walls of
unbelief, and giving the apostles

a spiritual trip that they had

never imagined possible
At Pentecost the Church is

born. It had ceased to be an ex-

pectant enclave and had now

become a witnessing community
What emerged that day was a

congregation filled with
.

the

power, excited over the message
of salvation through Jesus Christ,
alive at worship. consumed with

love for one another, and devoted
to the Lord. Their ministry was

such that Luke tells us that the
whole cily was favorable to them.

We all get excited over the

early success of the Christian
Church for everyone likes to hear

a success story But, un-

fortunately, in the last ten to

fifteen years there have been few

success stories in the Church

Any church during the period
that was merely holding its own

was seen as doing exceptionally
well. The Church has developed a

° °Obituaries
FREDPGUGLIANO

Fred Gugliano of Hicksville

died on Sunday, August Ist. He

was the devoted husband of

Catherine, beloved father of

Patricia Weller, Frederick,

Thomas and Katherine Geissier ;

the fond brother of Frank,

Carmine and Mary Chappy, also

survived by twelve grand-
children

.

Wagner Funeral Home. A

Mas of Christian Burial was held

on Wednesday, August 4, at 9:45

a.m. at St. Ignatius Church, with

burial following at St. Charles.

Cemetary.

NELLIE M. IMMESBERG
Nellie M. Immesberger of

Hicksville died on Saturday, July
3lst. She was the beloved wife of

the late Emil, devoted mother of

Iris Phillips, Nellie Starkie, and

Emil I[mmesberger. Also sur-

viving are six grandchildren and

five great grandchildren.
Religious services were per-
formed on Tuesday, August 3rd,

by the Rev. Douglas MacDonald

at the Vernon C. Wagner Funeral

Home. Interment took place on

Wednesday morning, August 4th,
in Maple Grove Cemetery.

MURRAY R, LANYON

Murray R. Lanyon of Plain-

view died on Saturday, July. 21st.

He was the beloved husband of

Theresa, the devoted father of

June and Ronald; the dear

brother of Frank. Religious
service was held on Monday

evening with the Rev. Jack King
officiating at the Vernon °C.

Wagner Funeral Home. The

churen service took place on

Tuesday morning at the Plain-

view United Methodist Church.

Interment took place in Pinelawn

Memorial Park.

Our

Armed Forces

Navy Seaman Recruit Gary J.

LaGrega, 18 son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank LaGrega of 51 Arch Lane,
HICKSVILLE, has

_

completed
recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, Orlando, Fla.
A 1975 graduate of Hicksville

High School, he joined the Navy
in April 1976. .

931-2221

failure mentality. At times even

its leadership and its pastors
speak in terms of its lessening

influence and its ineffective

witnes Disgraceful!

.

All hell

rejoices over such negatives
Whe I recite the Creed every

Sunday at our services, I believe
what say. ‘I believe in the Holy
Ghost, the holy Christian

Church.&qu I really do. And I know

you do also, I believe it not only
will remain; I believe it can

flourish. The promises of God and
the powerful Spirit are still with

us, exclamation point (!).
There is no dream, no vision

inspired by God having the

blessing of His Spirit, that is
unattainable for us. As a

salesman member of our parish
pul it to me, ‘“‘We have the

By Rev. J. H. Krahn

grealest product there is, Jesus
Christ.” To which I might add,

“We have a greal area to market
it. We live in a community
stocked with thousands of

potential customers. Only forty
per cent of them are worshipping
today.’ I have only the highest
hop for the Church&#3 future.

“T believe in the Holy Spirit,”’
exclamation point (!). “I believe

in the Holy Christian Church,”
exclamation point (!),  ex-

clamation point (!). Pentecost
continues to happen. The Spirit&#3

power is ours. We must seize the
moment and become a dynamic

church in every way to the Glory
of God until the Lord comes

again, exclamation point (!).
exclamation point (!), ex-

clamation point (!),

Hadassah News
Take them out to the ball game

- sponsored by Leora Hadassah -

Tuesday, August 10-8 P.M. Shea
Stadium Mets vs. Padres

-

-

Reserved Seats - $5 per ticket
Call: Carol 681-8727 or Sylvia 433-

Come enjoy with Leora

Hadassah, Military Bridge and

Lunch on Tuesday August 24 - dn
entire day starting at 10:30 A.M.

for $3.75. R.S.V.P. Florence 938-

2813 or Sylvia 433-6529

CUTE RMLAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR SINCE 1892

‘&qu

WOODB LON ISLA
8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE

(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757
GUTTERMAN&#39;S ALSO LOCA IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT
175 LONG BEACH ROAD 764-9400

SERVICES AVAILABLE IN FOREST HILLS MANHATTAN ©

BROOKLYN © 8RONX © GREATER MIAMI, FLORIDA @

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA © PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

9261 ‘9 wsnBn ‘Aepsiny, — CIVHAH M3IANIVId/GNY1SI GIW — S eBe
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Save for
all the

uu

want

Bank.
At Central Savings you have a

selection of ways to save for the
goo things of life. We hel you
choose the pla that’s right for

your income and future plans
And, for Islanders, there’s the
convenience of banking in Smith-
town and Syosse

On this Saving Certificate, inter-
est is compound every day
Even your interest earns interest.
Deposi as little as $1000 And
leave your money on deposit for
six or seven years. The interest *

rate is guaranteed if your money
stays put for the full time.

7.90% ‘Bi 7.50% +
Deposi as little as $10 to get
this Saving Certificat on a 4 or 5

year plan Wi daily compound
ing, you earn 7.90% annual yield

can pic a 21, 3 or 4- lan.
Available in amounts of or

more, each will earn you 7.08 a

ear, with interest guaranteedA

good stuff
,

With this Saving Certific you
—

5
r
af
|

£
™

elfectine

6.81% 333 6.50% oo&quot;

One- to 2! year Saving Cer-
tificate of $500 or more earns

6.81% annual yield (with dailycompo A certificate for a

medium length of time witha

lump- investment that will
eam more.

6.00% ‘si 5.75% 90

Depos $50 leave it on deposi
for 90 day and earn 6.00% pe year.

A Passho Saving ‘Account with

daily compoundi yields 5.47%
interest.a year. Star out with $1

or moré.a add toit later. Mone
you depos b the tenth of the
mont earns interest from the
first—just as lon asiit’s left in until
the end of the calend quarter:

5.47%
|

Day-of- /day-of-
drawal Passbook account earns.a

full 5.47 interest a year. And you
have to kee at least $1 in it to

get interest. Mone in this
account starts earning interest

from the da you make a deposi
Take your money out whenever

you want to without losing any.
Interest. Choose this savings plan

if your financial needs change
from da to day
To get all the hel you need to

.

a a saving pla visitour
. ~

mithtown or Syoss office soon. -

’

ante
4

PE——

A Mutual Savings Bank

~

Member FDIC

Mth & 4th Ave; Maid Lane
1 Weri

- e So,
mn. (On Rout T Ju of

All annual yields are based an dail compoundin
when principa an interest are left on deposi for

a full year. :

¢

FDIC) regulations do‘permit ore withdrawals:
an Savings Certificates provi that fi rule of
interest on the amount withdrawn is redu t6 the
Regular Savings Account rate at that time and
three manths, intere is forfejte sea7ek Ogre
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_LEISURE CRAFT EXPANDS — This is the new corporate
headquarters of Leisurecraft Products, Ltd., manufacurters of

in PLAINVIEW. The

+ company occupies, the entire building, which houses its sales and

administrative offices, manufacturing facilities, service center, and

Mercury Time electronic

warehouse. ‘

“The move to these greatly expanded quarters was necessitated

by a very substantial increase in sales,& said Victor Reichenstein,
“Qur company shipped its first watch only about 18

months ago. Sales for the last fiscal year approahced $11 million,

s than $ million the previous year.

chairman.

compared to somewhat les:

digital watches,

anticipate continued growth.”

Th insurance Stot®

MONTAN AGENC INC.
115 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

Homeowners, Auto; Life, Business Package Policies

INSURANCE
PERSONAL
BUSINESS

REAL

[R
REALTOR

Ro Cisvi

BEHIN ‘GE TILE

NYS LICE 3 RA
54 BETH R ICKSVI

FRAN
Se “LUNCHE DIN & SU DAILY

K’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Cateri To Weddin Aud Panties
- 5 Ol Count Roa Hicksvill Lon Island

Telephone WElls 11-6872

MAIN OFFICE
|

National Bank of North America Bldg.
20 JERUSALEM AVE. HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

Serving Nussa and Suffolk Since 1945

island’

telephone

answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL @ PART TIME @ VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

* PUBLICITY * LEG * PORTRAITURE
« INSURANCE ». CANDIDS * MODELS
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Robert Berkowitz

PLAINVIE NEW YOR 11803

PHOTOGRAPHY

162 MANETTO HILL ROAD

Around Town
By Lynda Noeth Scotti

796-1286

I&#3 a *&quot Silver An-

niversary’’ to George Ludwig, Jr.

of HICKSVILLE’ who recently
celebrated 25 years with

Grumman. Mr. Ludwig is in

Suppor Equipment Production
in Grumman&#39; Bethpage
facilitiy. Later in the year h will

be presented with an Accutron

watch at Grumman&#39; 25-Year
Club Luncheon which honors all

1976 anniversaries.
bette

A CORRECTION: it was John,
not Don, Milenko, a senior at

Plainview-Old Bethpage High
School who was the author of the

July 22nd, Plainview Page One

article, entitled ‘‘Plainview Hosts

Bicentennial Meet.” Sor about

that, John.
ene

Celebrating his 25th year with

Grummans is HICKSVILLIAN

Nicholas P. DeMarino. Dr.

DeMarino is in the Operations
Quality Survey Systems and
Procedure Department. Later

this year he will receive an Ac-

cutron watch when Grumman’s
honors all their 25 years em-

ployees at a luncheon.

Hicksville GO

Clu Meetin
The Ernest F. Francke Repub-

lican Club of Hicksville will held
j their regular montly meetin at

8:30 P.M. on Friday evening,
Augu 13th. The meeting will be
held at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars: Hall - Wm. M. Gouse Jr.
Pos No. 3211, located at 320 South

Broadw .in Hicksville... (The
hall is* situated south of the’
Firestone Store-and north:of the
H.1.P. Building). Refreshments
will be served.

The G.O.P. candidates for the
office of assemblyman in
Hicksville will all be on hand, on

Aug. 13, to say ‘hello’ and to

present short talks.

The featured speakers will be:

Assemblyman Joe Riley from the
14th District, candidate for
reelection, Assemblyman George
Murphy from the 12th District,
also a candidate for reelection;
Gerard Cunningha running for

Assemblyman in the 15th District
and Stuart Levine who wiil run

for the office of Assemblyma in
the 10th District.

FREEDOM, FREE
f

S was mad followi

Congratulations.
Saeed

You will all be saddened to hear
that Hicksville’s own Elery Bean

suffered a heart attack while

vacationing in Canada with his
beautiful wife, Jo. But you will be

glad to hear that he is improving
-every day and according to a

reliable source, should be home
in another three weeks. Send get-
well, cards to Elery co L’Hotel-

Dieu de Quebec, 11 Cote der

Palais, Quebec, Canada. Get well

soon, Ellery. We all miss you.
vere

Congratulations to Walter
Szatkowski of HICKSVILLE who

recently celebrated 25 years with
Grumman as a job coordinator in

the Facilities Engineering
Department in the Bethpage
facility. Later this year he will

receive an Accutron watch at this

company’s 25-Year Luncheon

which honors all 1976 an-

niversarians.

Condolences to Emil Im-
mesberger, on the loss of his
mother who passed away on

Saturday. We are so sorry to hear

Additional
ALBANY,N.Y.  - New York

State has received $3,520,000 in

additional funds to operate
nutrition sites for the elderly

throughout the State. Mrs. Lou
Glasse, Director of the State

Office for the Aging announced
that the additional funding
resulted from the U.S. District

Court. (District of Columbia)
order which instructed th
Department of Healt Educ
ahd Welfare to.’ release |-
million appropriat by Congr
for fiscal year 1976 which had
been impounded b HEW

The Nutrition Program for the

Elderly, administered by the
State Office for the Aging, serves

hot, well-balanced noon-day
meals at congregate meal sites to

New Yorkers aged 60 or over and
their spouses of any age. In

addition, each site provides a

variety of supportive services
such as recreation, shopping
assistance, transportation,

-counseling and the opportunity
for fun and companionship with

people who share similar in-
terests. Outreach programs to

identify persons most in need of
services are also part of the
nutrition program.

everend John C.

ot the Churc ‘of th Good
The

this news, Emil.
tek

It&# ‘Happy Anniversary’’,, his

25th with Grummans to John G.

Foley of HICKSVILLE. Mr

Foley is in the Procurement
Services Department in

Grummans in Bethpage. Later

this year he will receive an Ac-

cutron watch at Grumman&#39;s 25-

Year Club Luncheon which

honors all 1976 anniversaries.
state

Donovan

-

Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Allen of

Hicksville announce the

marriage of their daughter,
Karen Florence to Michael

Sheridan Donovan, son of Mr

and Mrs. Richard Donovan of

Erie, Pennsylvanja on May 29th
Karen is currently teaching

music at the Eden Middle School

in Eden, New York.
sess

Congratulations to Linda Asher

of Irene Lane in PLAINVIEW,
wh has received her B.A. degree
from Virginia Commonwealth

University in Richmond,
Virginia.

Meal Funds
As a result of.«the Court&#3

ruling, the level of funding for the
Nutrition Program in New York

State is raised to approximately
$19.3 million. Presently, there

are 434 nutrition sites operating
in 57 counties and the City of New
York. During the month of May
over. 26,000 meals were served

daily with a total of 542,353 meals
served during the month - an

increase, of sixteen thousa over

the tota for the previous month.
Mrs. Lou Glasse termed the

increased~ funds ‘*...absolutely
necessary to ensure that the
Nutrition Program continues to”

grow to meet the needs of older

persons in the State. The State
Office for the Aging will work to

increase the number of meals
served at existing sites to a

minimum of 36,000 per day and to

expa the program to new

sites.&
In awarding the new funds, the

State Office has established the

following priorities: To increase
the number of meals served at

existing sites; to open new sites;
to expand services for low in-

come and minority persons; to
increase the number of home
delivered meals

the church&#3 bicentennial. ser-

vice. Looking on are members of
the Good Shepard Fife an Drum
Corps.
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TO Par
Oyster Bay Town residents will

be able to enjoy a performance of
Franz Lehar&#39; opera ‘&#39; Merry
Widow’ on Monday, August 9, as

the Town of Oyster Bay& Sum-
mer Park Program begins its
final week

Sponsored by the Cultural and

Performing Arts (CAPA)

Division of the Department of
Community Services, the opera
will be held at Ellsworth Allen
Town Park, Heisser Lane Far-

mingdale, beginning at 8:15 PM
In case of rain, it will be moved to

the St Thomas Episcopal Church
Parish Hall, Conklin Street.

Starring in ‘The Merry
Widow’ will be members of the

Long Island Opera Showcase

The company was formed in 1961

by opera loving residents of Long
Island who recognized the need

for such a cultural resource in

their own community. The group
which comprises both

professional and

=

apprenticed
talent, mounts several different

productions each year and is

recognized as Long Island&#3

leading repertory opera com-

pany

Four children’s programs,

sponsoreé by the Department of

‘To Hear
Ne Prex

Robert K. Pattison, Long
Island Rail Road President and
General Manager, will be the

guest speaker at the LIA’s

General Membership Meeting.
8:30 a.m., Tuesday, August 17
1976, at the Fox Hollow Inn,
Woodbury

Mr. Pattison has recently been

appojnted the new President and
General Manager of the Long
Island Rail Road, He assumes his

new position after serving as

General Manager of the

Metropolitan Region of Conrail,

operator of Harlem Hudson and

New Haven commuter rail lines

since 1972. This will be Mr.

Pattison’s first speaking
engagement on Long Island since

assuming this post.
The cost of the continental

breakfast is $3.00 per LIA

member and guest. Please

contact Kathy Mecca at the LIA

(333-9300) for reservations

New V.P
Frank Scarangella has joined

National Bank of Nerth America

as vice president and director of

retail marketing, President John

Vogel has announced

Previously, Scarangella was

associated with Chemical Bank

and First National City Bank

A native New Yorker, he

received his bachelor&#3 degree
from Hofstra University and his

MBA degree in management
from St John’s University.

He and his wife, Rosemary,
live in Old Bethpage, with their

two children

National Bank of North

America, a subsidiary of C.1.T

Financial Corporation, has $2.8

billion in assets and more than

140 branches in New York City,
Long Island and Westchester

To Ope Campai
After an all-day swing through

Nassau County on Thursday,
August 12, United States Senator

James L. Buckley will host an

evening reception at th official

opening of his Nassau County

Campaign Headquarters, 1100

Franklin Avenue, Garden City,
(opposite Bloomingdale’s

starting at eight o&#39;cl The

reception will be open to the

public, entertainment and

refreshments will be provided
and there will be no. admission

Progra
Parks and Recreation, will

highlight the final week of special
summer programs for Plainview-

Old Bethpage Community Park
District residents, it was an-

nounced this week by Oyster Bay
Town Councilman Thomas L
Clark.

The week will begi with Story
Hour on MONDAY, August 9th, at
the community park. Co-
sponsored by. the Plainview-Old
Bethpage Library, the program
will begin at 10 A.M

On

.

MONDAY afternoon,
beginning at 1:30 P.M., Carnival

Day will be held at Haypath Road
Park. Games, races and special
events have been planned with

prizes and fun for everyone.
On WEDNESDAY, August 11,

the Nassau County Skatemobile
will arrive at Haypath Road Park

at 9:30 A.M. It has all the

equipment necessary for roller

skating and a trained staff will be

on hand to help youngsters learn
the fundamentals of this popular
sport.

The Nassau County Minimobile
will be at the community park on

THURSDAY, August 12 at 9:30
A.M. It has a children’s library
and a cartoon show. Staff

members will also conduct a

story hour.

TRILLO of

named

manager of the new

Bethpage Responsibility Center

at Grumman Aerospace.

WILLIAM C,

Plainview. recently
general

“When

truth.”
in doubt, tell the

Mark Twain

COUNT Lincoln Mercu
“Where People Buy More Than Once”

NEW & USED CAR SALES

@PRIC & SELECTIO

© Leasin
Dail Rentals

Parts & Services

WE HAVE IT ALL!

SIZE— RELIABILITY

Tennis Instruction Registrati Ope
Town of Oyster Bay residents

were reminded to register by
Friday, August 13 if they wish to

take advantage of a 10-week

professional instruction tennis

course to be offered at Town

parks.
Town Councilman Howard T.

Hogan, Jr. explained that the

course will be given at the Beth-

page, Marjorie R. Post, Syosset-
Woodbury and Plainview-Old

Bethpage Community Parks for

residents of the immediate park
district and at Ellsworth Allen

Town Park which is open:to all

Town residents. Instruction will

L Cross
As a prelude to the Nassau-

Suffolk County LaCrosse
Championship match scheduled
for Eisenhower Park on Friday,
August 27 (rain date August 28)

at 8 p,m., the Nassau County
Summer High School LaCrosse

Tournament, for winners of

Nassau town playoffs will be held
at Eisenhower on Monday and

Wednesday, August 23 and 25

(rain date August 24 and 26), at7

p.m. The public is invited to the
matches co-sponsored by the
Nassau County Department of
Recreation and Parks and the

Seamen&#39; Bank for Savings.
The single elimination tour-

nament will determine the &#
Nassau County LaCrosse

Champions who will take on the

Suffolk team. Nationat. High
School Federation rules will

govern pla of the teams of young
men ag 15-18.

The matches will be held on

Field ‘‘B’ near parking field no. 4.

Assistan VP
Allen B. Clark, 38 Relda St.,

Lene has been elected

be given at

levels, beginne
termediate, in both morning and

afternoon classes with par-

ticipa supplying their own

two proficienc
and

o Sie & NOW ONLY
CIRCUL VAMP OR LACE-TO-TOE AND

HERRINGBONE OR PEBBLE SOLE MODELS.
* Web tape backstay for great ‘strength.

e Cushion heel and arch support.

equipment.
in- Registration forms ma be

obtained at the manager& office
of the participating parks, They

(Continued o Pa 9)

TE SH
SAVE (8

REG.
$13.98

© Full length sponge insole.
e rou double ‘toe guard.

oer BRINC.
183 Sou BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE ¢ 931-04

* BLK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY

: m to Fr, none. eae ee
vice presid in,Manuiect Hanover Trust&#3

Portfolio and Investment
Banking Department.

Mr. Clark came to the bank in
1964 in the Securities Depart-
ment. He joined the management
program in 1968 and was named
section head of the Bank

Safekeeping Department in 1972.

He transferred to the Portfolio
and Investment Banking
Department in 197 and was

elected an assistant secretary in

1974. Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Clark
received a certificate in finance

and brokerage management
from the New York Institute of
Finance and has attended Nassau

Community College.

76 MARK IV

Completely Loaded

7695

75 CADDY COUP

Low miles, Fully
equipt

“6895.

75 LINCOLN COOP

Town Car!

*6695

74 T-BIRD

Low Miles --Completely
Loaded ~

&quot

3 W. Jericho Tp ® Huntin ©

271-6800
on tle ethan ct ctl ct lth ancl tht li iting

4 BANKAMER:CARD WASTER: CHAR

,
GIE FLORI

Establishe 1925

“ sag S. Broadwa
(NEXT TO ROBE CHEVROL

Hicksville

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AN DELIVER FLOWERS

new town.

Kil,

DISCOUNT :
KITCHEN CABINETS

ATHROOM VANITIES |
MEDI CABI

Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess,.! can simplify the
business of getting settled. Help you begin to oseyour

« good shopping, local attractions, pommunity
opportunit And my basket is full of useful

etal

site to please
your family. Take a break from.unpecking and call me.

GE 3-6145 HICKSV 938-451MY 2— PLAINVIEW PE 5—3581

Coliii 4 Mai Tops - Sinks
~

FAUCETS © ACCESSORIES.

Specializi U Custom
1

Dasig & Lay jout

VALU HOU
KITCHEN & BATH INC.

°323 JACKSON AVE., SYOSSE

364-9256
|
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Th Camrose Art Corporation
a Plainview Long Island art
dealer, will hold.a Labor Day
weekend art benefit for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.

.

More than 10,000 paintings and
other works of art will be on

pep for sale at the Camrose

“T He D
showroom located at 150 Dupont
Street, immediately north of. the
Long Islan Expressway at the
Sunnyside Boulevard Exit No. 46.

‘Th project will coincide with the
Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon
being broadcast on WNEW-TV
Channel 5.

|BOTT BRO HARDWAR
(OVER-25 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

~BUILDERS‘AND HOUSEHOL HARDWARE
J

PLUMBING, HEATANG an ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

FULL LI ce
|

OXLIN and ‘PAR PAINTS _counray

&quot;|Fo.

:

awe 231 Broadwa Hicks W 1-0816 b

BROADWAY

AoA ee SR fan ee

Camrose, one of the largest
producers of art in the nation,
will be open from 10 a.m. to 1

p.m. Saturday, September 4 and
‘from 10 a.m. on Sunday, Sep

tember 5 until 7 p.m. Monday,
September 6.

MDA President Myrna
Fremder explained that 50

percent of every purchase would
be donated outright to -the
Association, and Camrose Art
President Jerry Camina_ ex-

plained, ‘‘through our project,
members of the Long Island
community can obtain a valuable
painting’and a tax deduction of 50

percent of the purchase price,
while at the same time making a

contribution to MDA’s good work
and taking home a lasting
memory of what ‘the have

helped to support.””

At Th Libra
FROM OUTER SPACE

The U.F.O. dilemma - are they
or aren&#3 they there? And from
where do they come? Perhaps
because the longer, warmer days

of summer have suburbanites

spending more hours out-of-

doors, reported sightings of
unidentified flying objects in-
crease at this ime. Dick Ruhl of’

the Aerial Phenomenon Research
Organization \has

_
investigated

and reported on numerous

sightings over Lon Island. He
will report on them using slides of
some of the most authentic
U.F.O. photos available to

illustrate his talk presented b
the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library on Wednesday,
August 18 at8 PM

Tickets are required and

available without charge to local

school district residents one week

in advance of the program.
Others will be seated just before

the program if space allows.

CHARIOTS OF THE GODS

Our next film showing
CHARIOTS OF THE GODS.

How to explain the construction

of the Pyramids? The strange
wall in the Andes? The Sphinx”
The stone carvings on Easter

Island? Did arcient astronauts

really roam the earth thousands

of years ago? Erich von

Daniken&#3 theory based upon the

possibl existence of spacemen
from more highly develope

(Continued on Pag 12)
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LIQUID
MOISTURE
MAKE-UP.

1.69

MOISTURE

a ATED

/POWcA

TABLETS

-Anti-Gas
Antacid

I—GEL
TABLETS

RE O LEMON-ORANGE

30& Reg. 1.09

83°

12 oz&

GEL
o

MQUI geo

16
Reg 2.1

FRES & LOVELY
OIL—CONTROL

MAKE—UP

by Maybelline

Ne oe

LEES DRUG
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

AUSTIN DRUGS
35 New York Ave.

Huntington

AUSTIN DRUG
10 Fort Salonga Rd.
Northport

BEACON cHARM103 Main
Port Wechi

MERRICK CHEMISTS
131 Merrick Rd.
Merrick

MIDVILLE CHEMISTS
225 Post Ave.

Westbury

reneepave16 Whee!
Central i
mer WHSE, OUTLET

BroadwayGar City Park

SAVE MORE H.B.A.
894 Johnson Avenue

__

Ronkonkoma
:

QUEEN ROSE
“11880¢Grand
Baldwin

C.B.S. BARGAIN STORE
231 Main St. ee 3

eins RE

ELMONT SURGICAL
1267 Hempstead TpElmont

GRAND VALUE STORES.
73 Covert Ave.
Floral Park

G.F. DISCOUNT
239 Fulton Ave.
Hempstead

NCO DISCOUNT STORES
: apoia HiHighway,

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSASTORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

PORT CHEMISTS
65 Main St.
Port Washington

TERRACE CHEMISTS
477 Great Neck Rd.
Great Neck

JERRYS SUNRISE DISCOUNT
318 Sunrise Highway

Rockville Centre

C & R GRAND STORES
26 Merrick Avenue

”

Merrick

BELLS VARIETY
151 7th St.
Garden City

ANDREW SHARI‘S H.B.A.
481 Centra! Avenue
Cedarhurst

AL LOSEK
‘

12-05 Deerpark Ave.
North Babylon

GARDINE PHARMACY
158 Gardiner Ave,

‘

HARBOR WAY
920 Atlantic’Ave.
Baldwin

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES
71 Mai St.

Hempstead
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Professor John F. Pitrelli has

been appointed as_ Chief

Negotiator of the Adjunct
Faculty Association to enter into

an agreement with Nassau

County for the Contract year.

1976-77.

Professor Pitrelli is presently
employed as a teacher at

Hicksville Senior High School,

Department of Social Services.

He has taught in the Hicksville

School system since 1959

Professor Pitrelli has taught in

the Department of History and

Political Science at Nassau

Community College since 1965.

As a member of the Hicksville

school community, Professor

Pitrelli re-instituted the

Nam Chief Negotiato
Advanced Placement American

history program, created
Bicentennial course in American

history, wrote a new curriculum

for the American Studies

Program
He has served as, a past

Director of H.A.D., Board of
Education Committeeson Student

Staff Relationships,
Educational Goals and Objec-

tives, and the Educational
Liaison Committee Panel. Heis a

past President of the Hicksville

Congress of Teachers.

Professor Pitrelli has been a

resident of Hicksville for 15

years, is married, and has two

children in attendance at the

Hicksville Junior High School.

News From Suburbia Federa
Positive increases in both

assets and savings capital at the

half-year point (June 30th) were

announced by Andrew P. Kane,

Jr., President of Suburbia

Federal Savings and Loan

Association

Mr. Kane said that ‘assets

increased from $465,385,531 at

year-end 1975 to $484,387,037 on

June 30, 1976--an increase of 4.1

percent. .During a like period.

there was a 5.4 percent increase

in savings capital, from

$398,5 14,728 to $420,012,852.&q
Suburbia Federal’s executive

office is located in Garden City.
Other Nassau County branch

offices include East Rockaway,
East Meadow, West Hempstead
Lynbrook, and Plainview. Suffolk

County branch offices are

maintained in Huntington,‘
Patchogue, and Kings Park.

Elected Bank Trustee
Robert E. Landry a certified

public accountant with offices in

White Plains, has been elected a

trustee of Eastern Savings Bank,
it was announced today by John
M Nosworthy, chairman of the
bank.

Mr. Laundry is the principal in

a firm that numbers among its

clients the White Plains

Chamber of Commerce and the

Westchester County Association.

He is a member of the American

Institute of Certified Public
Accountants and the New York

State Society of CPA’s, and is

president-elect of the West-

chester Hills Golf Club.

A graduat of Notre Dame

University, Mr. Landry is a

resident of White Plains, where

he lives with his wife and three

children.
Eastern Savings Bank, founded

in 1906 as the Bronx Savings
Bank, has 9 offices, with assests

exceeding $730 million, and

serves 140,00 customers in the

Bronx
.

Westchester and Long
Island with a complete range of

savings bank services.

In Saratog Festival
The 285-voice Saratoga-

Potsdam chorus which forms

each year to sing with the

Philadelphia Orchestra under the

baton of Eugene Ormandy at the

Saratoga Festival will perform in

four concerts during the month of

August.
The chorus consists of students

attending the Saratoga-Potsdam
Choral Institute which is

operated jointly by State

University College at Potsdam’s

Crane School of Music and the

Saratoga Performing Arts

Center
Now in its seventh year, the

Institute gives college credit at

TENNIS
should be returned, along with a

$35 check made out to ‘‘Town of

Oyster Bay Tennis,’ to:

Department of Parks and

Recreajion, 800 South Oyster Bay
Road, &amp;Hicksvi N.Y. 11801

Classes will be formed as ap-

plications are received. All ap-

plications must be at the Parks

and Recreation Office by 4:45

P.M. Friday, August 13.

The starting dates for the

courses will be as follows:

Follow The Crowds Ta

5

the graduate and undergraduat
levels and also offers elective

courses in various branches of

vocal and educational music.
Selected as a chorus member

from this area is Charles L.

Arnold, Abbot Lane, Hicksville;
Frederick A. Avila, 85 Walnut

Lane, Hicksville.

Prof. Brock McElheran of the

Potsdam colleg is director of the

Institute.
On August 5 the group will sing

two works by Aaron Copland
conducted by the composer,
followed two nights later by

Orff&#3 ‘‘Carmina Burana”’

directed by William Smith.

(Continued from Page 7)
SYOSSET-WOODBURY-

Monday, August 16.

PLAINVIEW-OLD  BETH-

PAGE- Tuesday, Augus 17.

BETHPAGE- Wednesday,
August 18.

MARJORIE R. POST- Thur-

sday, Augus 19.

ELLSWORTH ALLEN- Friday,
August 20.

For further information, call

433-8810.

BEAUT
SALON

On Our Staff
W Have SEVEN To Profession

Hair Styust Whose Qualit Work I

At Our Reasonabl Price
Alwa At You Service

1? WEST MARIE ST.

935-975 © 822-348
HICKSYILLE

GUEST EDITORIAL ------

(Continued from Page 4)

geographic barriers between

Oyster Bay and the three Suffolk
towns. Indeed, it probably would

be easier to physically coordinate
waste disposal efforts between

the northern portion of Oyster
Bay and neighboring Huntington
Town than between northern

Oyster Bay and with North

.

Hempstead
_

Town.
__

Similarly,
integration of waste disposa
facilities between ‘southern

Oyster Bay and Babylon makes

considerably more sense’ than

intergration of such facilities,
between Oyster Bay and far more

densely populated Hempstead.

In my opinion, the only real
barrier to Quadra-Town is

political -- i.e. that of coming up
with a workable plan for

governing an expanded regional

Bay. However, this
pales in comparison to the

monumental three year ‘political
struggle that preceded

a ee as to Tri-Town.
lieve nobod say it’s going

to b easy. But &quot;
Solution very rarely are. It’s
“time for a truly broad based
region approach to solid waste

Oe A Long Island, and
juadra-Town”

rete
seems like the

Ide for
Lutherans
Mortgag insurance

Contact your
AAL Idea Man-

JUERGEN WEFERLING

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

OVER

q

The candy that helps curb
your appetite Contains

vitamins and min-
erals, no drugs.

Vanilla Caramel
Chocolate Fudg
Chocolate Mint

Butterscotch

30 DAY SUPPLY

REG -

4.50

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-.

PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION.CALL(516) 997-3200

SBAVICED BY LAROR&

ad

tat NE OH ce A HP BR tt et Fo A

15&

Reg 2.79
19

SUPE

CRICKET

43

Disposable tws see

Reg.
1.19

NOW

HAIR SPRAY

it holds your hair but

No one knows its there.

Extra Hold

Ultimate

1 oz 17
Reg. 2.45

17 ;

ia. tam
CREME RINSE &
CONDITIONER

8 oz

Reg. 1.55

14~__—

REM RINS &
CONDITION

“16 0z

~Re 2.20

¢ REGULAR

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI
PATING LSASTORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

997-32TIO CA (516

distric that would includeOys
.,teen
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ALTERATIONS CONCRETE HAIR REMOVAL HOUSE FOR SALE TERMITES

¢
- ST. JAMES - Picture pretty. TERMITES TERMINATED,

DRESSMAKING aarti ml impli o lis onan Tastefully appointed non- FIV = Bev et
&gt;

ALTERATIONS
\ BROIDY CONTRACTORS needles, totally effective, developme

|

home. 4 Writte narant aeExpert on Teiloring, Pant Work of all kinds totally safe, totally painless. bedrooms, living room/ - estimate. Complet pe

Suits, Coats, Dresses H1712470000 Free consultation fireplace, breezeway, double contr service. Our monthly

ew son ~

54-0340 328-0691 DEPILATRON technicia garage. Low taxes. $50,900: service spray program only
=

Call Linda & Vic 731-6042. Ray MeMackin, Realtor, St. $5.00. Call us for prompt
IV 6-1148 °

James 584-5858 service. Owner operat for

personalize attention, low
HELP WANTED

rates. Gene’s exterminating
FENCING

LANDSCAPE & GARDENING Co., 673-9025 or 421-3327. Gene

SLUM SPRAN
ALL NASSAU FENCE PART TIME, HEMPSTEAD Stut (c)

COMPAN AREA. Permanent work

ALUMINUM SIDING 1345 Jerusalem Avenue checking serialized in- SERI CLEAN- TREE SERVICE
BY \ North Merrick, N.Y. ventor at retail stores f soh g ( ae car g

TE HOMES. 489-8690 major manufacturers. 0
z

, .DE DIR Chain link Sende, Post &

|

investment. Invenchek, Box

|

12022270000 ALBRECHT
NO SALESMAN Rail, Basketweave, Pool 76680. Atlanta, GA30328.

: Tree ServiceFOR FREE EST. CALL MASONRY

I 64639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.
Enclosures, Repairs Free

Walk Gate with each 100 ft.

APT. WANTED

‘oung basine couple needAaena 3 room. apt.
unfurnished. Sept or Oct.

occupancy. IV 3-4100.

ASPHALT

ASPHALT “DRIVEWAYS:
(Fair prices, No bargains)
Lic. No. H 22011600000

DORSEN 931-5116.

BICYCLES

BICYCLE
_ SKATEBOARDS

SALES e SERVICE
WHERE?........

“GRE CRE of course

at Crest Building 5 Bethp
Rd. Hicksville

W 1-6100

fencing installed.

FURNITURE

WE D

Strippi
Repairin
Regluin
Refinishi

Uphol
ANTIQUE A SPECIALTY

“Estimates by Appointmen

KE FURNITURE
48 -40

FOR SALE

BOARDING & RIDING

RIDING CAMP: Tally, Ho

Farms, Route 25A Brook-
ville. Learn to care for
horses and ride, Mo - Fri.

$5 weekl 626-9714,

-CARPENTR

‘CARPENT
CARPENTRY OF

._

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB. TOO SMALL

_J BATCHELOR.

“N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022

distribut world

NEW LIFETIME SOCIAL
SECURITY Plate. Engraved
with your full name and
social security number. $2.00
Mail to PERMA PRODS.,
1480 RT. 46,134-A PAR-

SIPPANY, N.J. 07054.

“ACT NOW - Turn spare
time into $$ Be a SANTA’s

D rator, earn com-

mi$$ions up to 30% - OR -

have a Toy & Gift Party in

your home and earn FREE

Gifts. Our 29th Year. Call or

write SANTA‘s Parties,
Avon, Conn. 06001. Phone 1:

(203) 673-3455. ALSO BOOK-’
ING PARTIES.”

BANKING: Local financial

institution seeks new ac-

counts cherical typist - Reply
P.O. Box 695, Sygsset, N.Y.

DO YOU HAVE PARTY PLAN

EXPERIENCE?
FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES HAS

OPENINGS FOR MANAGERS IN
YOUR AREA. RECRUITING IS
EASY BECAUSE DEMS HAVE

NO CASH INVESTMENT, NO
COLLECTING OR DELIVERING:

Call Collect to Carol Day - 518 -

489-8395 or write FRIENDLY
HOME PARTIES, 20 RAILROAD
ALBANY N.Y. 12205

LAWN MOWERS

GEORGE&#39 MOWER
SERVICE: Lawn mower
repair. Also new and used
sales. Parts and service all
makes We-5-318

MARTIN BURRELLO:
Mason work. Cement patios,
marble, stucco & brick,
block work, fieldstone,

.yaterproofing. OR 6-2261.

OFFICE SPACE

Pruning Feeding
Removals e Fogging

Systemic Tree Injection
Personalized Quality, Service

481-8150

TYPING SERVICE

MOVING: Buffet, server,

tables, kitchen set, electric

motors, large mirror, lamps,
humidifier, ladder.

Miscellaneous. 921-6514 WA

1-0415.

DISTRIB
. WANTE

wg “Qual Individu ‘Mal or Female neede full or paitain
world: famauié Kodak film and ot ‘th Photo products

throug company established Jocations. “NO SELLING o SOL-
ICITING REQUIR Make this your year for independence.

$4995.00 investment. Guaranteed 12 month repurchase agree-

“CALL Mr,earnin (T fe

Son

ese 1200

MoftdaytoFrid 9 a.m. to 6.p.m. eur
s Write,“FIRESTO PH

eu Maries cites

YARD SALE: Aug. 7-8, 140

Ninth St. Hicksville.
Children’s clothes, toys,

highchair, car seats and
chairs. Ne tires, etc.

.

60’’ Dining Room Set.

Custo made dark walnut
and antique white. 4 high
bac chairs, 3 leaves & pads
$500 921-3892.

(c) -

MOVING MUST SELL— 23”
Color console ‘tv $150. 90”
gold couch $50. Upholstered
chair $25. 921-3892.

POL, AROI
DORO ALBUMS.

WESTINGH

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED
ALL MAKES

WHERE?

GREE CRE OF course

AT CREST

BUILDING 5 BETHPAGE
RD Hicksville WE 1-6100

.

a if

For Rent Hempstead prime DE Typi Service

location - suite of 6 rooms. Qualit typing tran-

Can divide 4 rms. & 2 rms. scribing, financial reports,
Reasonable. Air Conditioners corres., Statistical, legal,
available. 481-2216. technical —

FAST-ACCURATE

PAINTING DECORATING.
T.V. SERVICE

PAINTING: Interior, ex-

terior, residential, com-

mercial, thoroug ex-

perienced, fully insured Free
estimates D. Kontos Pain-

‘ting Corp. 212-446-4924.

PAINTING: INTERIOR
EXTERIOR REASONABLE

PRICES. FREE
ESTIMATES. BRUNO

HENTSCHKE FI 2-3069.

PERSONAL

HELP... for families with
problem drinkers. Free -

Call 742-2400 for confidential
consultation and advice.
ALCOHOLISM SERVICES

NCDDAA.

PIANO INSTRUCTION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-
stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy. Bee Lic. No. H

:
1501210000 WE 8-5980.

/ MAINTENANC
—_—

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island&#3 large
aluminum siding and roofing

-contractors. Lic. H3302000000.
Free estimates 922-0797

CLEANUPS:* Yards,
basements attics, GaraRubbish remov Light
trucking, - refrigerat

- etc. Free EstimatWE-1-8190. ~

n Sa

2

.
ALCOA ALUMINUM ‘Siilin

at merchanics prices. ‘White
aluminum gutters, leaders.

~

New roofs, repairs, ca
- er Hsvor2s Lotaro,Ci

9-3541.

REAP THE PLEASURE of

giving your son or daughter
Piano Lessons. Your talented
child will learn in a congenial
atmosphere of good music.
Enroll them right now.

Gagliano& School of Piano
433-292

PLUMBING & HEATING

TED HANSHE

PLUMBING & HEATING
e PLUMBING
e HEATING
e WELDING

&

468 Greengrove Ave. Uniondale
IV 9-5763

____ 1V-9-61

FRANK V.
PANZARINO,

Licensed
Plumbing Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS
IN YOUR HOME

-RAY ZIMINSKI
IV 9 — 3829

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white.

Experienced antenna in-
stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432 WE 1-7020.

Paycho say you Can

usually change the attitude of

others toward you. If you&#3
more cheerful when dealing
with them they might be-

come more friendly towards

you.

Travelers can have a more

cheerful attitude when they
know they can rely on find-

ing the cheerful standard of
excellence found at hotels
like Holiday Inns, even

though they’re far from
home.

ul
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FILING COM-
PLETED ASSESSMENT

ROLL AS PREPARED BY THE

COUNTY

BOARD OF ASSESSORS AFTER
GRIEVANCE DAY AT THEIR

OFFICE ON THE FOURTH

FLOOR

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE
BUILDING

240 OLD COUNTY ROAD

MINEOLA, NEW YORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the assessment roll for the

County of Nassau, for the year
1977, has been finally completed
by the undersigned members of

the Board of Assessors of Nassau

County, and a portion of said roll

as il relates to and covers

property situated within the
‘Town of Hempstead, Town of

North Hempstead, Town of

Oysler Bay, City of Long Beach

and City of Glen Cove is now on

file in the following office

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICE OF BOARD OF
ASSESSORS

FOURTH FLOOR

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE
BUILDING

240 OLD COUNTRY ROAD
MINEOLA, NEW YORK

Where the same will remain open
tor public inspection for fifteen

daysD ted this 2nd day o August,
1976

FRANCIS F. DORAN

ANGELO D. RONCALLO

CHARLES M. KRULL
PATRICK A. LERZA

ABE SELDIN; CHAIRMAN

County Board of Assessors

of Nassau.

(D-3723-1T-8/5) MID & PL
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Early American colonists
used the milk in which blue-
berries had been boiled to

Paint their houses gray, not
blue.

Dental Assista Gradu
The Nassau County Medical

Center has just graduated the
first class of dental assistants
from a uniqu program which
gives students a first-hand, day
to-day dental office experience

Of the six graduates, three
have been placed by the medical
center in dental offices. Two

others have decided to pursue
college careers and will be en-

tering college this fall. The six

graduates are: Diane Vancott
and Nancy Lecky of Massapequ
Teresa Rubino o East Meadow,
Robin Fox and Lisa Bottemus of

Old Westbury and Tina Borden of
Port Washington.

The second class in this

hospital-based, six-month

program, the only one of its kind
on Long Island, bega its training
this week and is expected to

graduate in December. The
courses are sponsored by the

Nassau County Medical Center’s

Auxiliary an the Department of

Dentistry.
Under the program established

b Dr. Bernard Borden, chair-
man of the medical center’s

Department of Dentistry, six

young women (17 to 20 years old)
rotate through the various areas

of the medical center&#3 busy
dental/office each day. Most of

their time is spent working side

by side with the dentists, helping
to treat the patients, In addition
to giving chair-side assistance,
the students work. in the business
office, learning to file, handle
phones and kee patient records
and accounts.

Besides the opportunity of

gaining experience with
supervision at the dentist&#3 side,
the students attend lectures and

seminars given by practicing
dentists, certified dental
assistants and registered dental

hygienists.

Dr. Bernard Borden said: ‘The
dental assistants program being
offered at. th Nassau Count
Medical Center combines both

the didactic and practical ex-

perience necessary for work ina
busy dental office, Because good
dental assistants are hard to

come by, our objectiv is to train

our students so they can be ef-
fective and efficient assistants in

a general practice office -

Under the direction of Dr.
Robert ‘B. Raskin, ae. the
students rotate ‘throu the of-
fices of attending dentists to
become’ familiar with both

general dentistry and specialty
work. Th first graduatin class

of dental assistants to receive
certificates of completion. from

the -Nassau County Medical
Center acquired sufficient

training” for placement in a

variety of specialty fields, in-

cludi oral surgery.
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7:30 PM T.O.P.S. No.

8:30 PM Homemakers

ere!

ae
: : —

Levittown Hall
MONDAY, Aug. 9

:

7:30PM Nassau Chess Club

;

TUESDAY, Aug. 10

9:00 AM Hicksville Starstrutters
104

8:00 PM Levittown West Republican Club

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 11

NOO Levittown Hicksville Senio Citizens
Council

THURSDAY, Aug. 12

8PM Hicksville Baseball Assn.
8:30 PM Levittown Education Association
8:30 PM Levittown Swimming Association

LEG NOTICE

contribution to and interest in the
profits, income, losses and distri-
butions of the partnership is:
Helen Schmincke, 174-26 Gladwin
Ave., Flushing, N.Y. $19,000 95

per cent. The Limited Partner!
has_not agreed to make any
capital contributions- other than
those set forth above. The profits
and losses shall be allocated to
the Limited Partner in accord-
.ance with the above percentages.
The contribution of the Limited
Partner shall be returned upon
termination and liquidation to the

extent that the funds are

_ “LEG NOTICE

.
Be 46t Street Associates-Substance

of Cert. of Ltd. Partnership filed
‘o June 30, 1976 in the Nassau

County Clerk’s Office. Office: 344

Duffy--Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.
Business: To own, operate and

zs trade or otherwise deal in real
estate; General Partners:

met Joseph DePaola, 14 Arkansas
~

4
Drive, Valley Stream, N.Y.;

i = Walter C. Goldstein, 289 Main St.,
5

Westhampton Beach, N.Y.;
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LEGAL NOTICE

receive property other than cash
in return for his contribution.
(D3715 -LT-8/26) MID

Kent Partners, Ltd. - Substance
of Cert. of Ltd. Partnership filed
on June 30, 1976 in the Nassau
County Clerk’s Office. Office: 344

Duffy Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.

Business: To own, operate and
trade or otherwise deal in real

estate; General Partners:

Josep DePaola, 14 ArkansasFrank Phelan, 7 Split Rock Ct.,
‘ Melville, N.Y.; Bernard Jereski,

N.Y., N.Y.;
Drive, Valley Stream, N.Y.;
Walter C. Goldstein, 289 Main St.,
Westhampton Beach, N.Y.;

Anthony C. Bertone, 27 Andrea. Frank Phelan, 7 Split Rock Ct.,
Scarsdale, N.Y.; Jack Melville, N.Y.; Bernard Jereski,

:

Goodstein, 230 East 15th St., 95 Park Ave., N.Y., N.Y.;
N.Y., N.Y.; Martin Goodstein, 4. Anthony C. Bertone, 27 Andrea

Denton, Rd., Great Neck, ‘N.Y.; Lane, Scarsdale, N.Y.; Limited

Steven Goodstein, 5 Kenilworth Partner, her address, her capital

955 Park Ave.,

Terrace, Great Neck, N.Y. contribution and her percent
Limited Partners, their ad- contributi to and interest in the

dresses their capital con- Profits, income, losses and
i tributions an their percent distributions of th partnership
i contributions to and interests in is: Hele Schminc 174-26
: the profits, income, losses and Gladwin Ave., Flushing, N.Y.,

F distributions of the partnership $19,000, 95 percent. The Limited
; are: Joseph DePaola, 14 Partner ha not agreed to make

. Arkansas Drive, Valley Stream, @y capital contributions other
i

N.Y., $31,500 15.75 percent; than those set forth above. The
: profits and losses shall be

: Walter C. Goldstein, 289 Main St., allocated to the Limited Partners
.

J ‘Westhampton Beach, N.Y., im accordance with the above
“4

* $31,500 - 15.75 percent; Frank percentages. The contribution of
} Phelan, 7 Split Rock Ct., Melville, the Limited Partner’ shall be

; 4

N.Y., $16,500, 8.25 percent; returned upon termination and
Bernard Jereski, 955 Park Ave., liquidation to the extent that the
N.Y., N.Y., $7,750 3.875 percent; funds are available for such
Anthony C. Bertone, 27 Andrea Purpose after the payment of all

Lane, Scarsdale, N.¥., $7,750 debts. Partnership Term: from
3.875 percent; Jack Goodstein, June 29 1976 to the earliest of
230 East 15th St., N.Y. N.Y., Dec. 31 2015 or the death, ad:

* 9.50 percent; Martin judication of incompetenc or

Goodstein,“4 Dento Rd., Great bankruptcy of a General Partner.
ae ~ Neck, N.Y., $39,000 19.50 per- No Limited Partner has the right

cent, and Steven Goodstein, 5 to substitute an assigne as a
i

7
Keriilworth Terrace, Great Neck, limited partner in his place, in
N.Y., $39,00 19.50 percent. The’ whole or in part, except if the
Limited Partners have not General Partners consent in

agreed to make any ‘capital. writing thereto. The General
contribution other than those set. Partners have the right to admit

forth above. The profits and additional limited partners upon
losses ‘shall’ be allocated to the terms and conditions prescribed
Limited Partners in accordance by the General Partners. Except

with the above precentages The as provided for above, no Limited
-contribution of each Limited Partner has any priority over any

Partner shall be returned upon other Limited Partner as to
termination and liquidation tothe * contributions or compensation.
extent that the funds are Upo liquidation or termination,

available for such purpose&#39;a caused by the events listed
‘the payment of all debts. Part- above, the Partnership may be

i
i

i

nership Term: from Jun 29 1976 reconstituted

to the earliest of Dec. 31, 2015 or

the death, adjudication of in-

competency or bankruptcy of a

General Partner, No Limited
Partne has the right to sub-
stitute an assignee as a limited
partner in his place, in whole or

in part, except if the General
Partners consent in writing

_

thereto. The General Partners
have the right to admit additional

__- limite partners upon terms and
. conditio prescribed by the

fal. Partners.
. Except as

for above, no: Limited
&qu any priority over any.
Limited Partner as to

Par her addres
he

contributi “and. het percent

if the Limited
Partners (acting unanimously)

elect to do so and may appoint a

new general partner in con-

nection therewith. Limited
Partners may not demand and

‘receive property other than cash
in return for his contribution.
(D 3716-6T-8/26) MID

‘Marlboro Realty Associates -

Substance of Cert. of’Ltd. Par-
tnership field on June 30 1976 in
the Nassau Count Clerk’s Office.
Office: 344 Duffy Ave:, Hicks-
ville, N.Y. Business: To own,
operate and trade or otherwise
deal in real estate; General Part-

ners: Josep DePaola,:14 Arkan-.
: Sans Drive, Valley Stream, N.Y.;

~ Walter C. Goldstei 289MainSt.,.
©

Westhampton. Beach, .N.Y,;-
Frank Phelan, 7 Split-Rock Ci.

N.Y.: Bernatd Jeres

ddress, her: capital

available for such purpose after
the payment of all debts. Part-

nership Term: from Jun 29, 1976
to the earliest of Dec. 31 2015 or
the death, adjudication of in-
competency or bankruptc of a
General Partner. No Limited
Partner has the right to’ sub-
stitute an assignee as a limited
partner in his place, in whole or

in part, except. if the General
Partners consent in writing
thereto. The General Partners

have the right to admit additional
limited partners upon terms and
conditions prescribed by the
Gener Partners. Except as

provided for above, no Limited
Partner has any priority over any
other Limited Partner as to
contributions or “compensatio

Upon liquidation or termination,
caused by the events listed
above, the Partnership may be

reconstituted if the Limited Part-
ners (acting unanimously) elect

to do so and may appoint a new

general partner in connection
therewith. Limited Partners may

not demand and receive property
.

other than cash in return for his
contribution.

(D 3717-6T-8/26) MID

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to
the qualified electors of ‘the

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT in the Towns of Oyster

Bay and Hempstea ‘Nassau
County, New York, that an an-

nual election will be held within
the said Water District, in the
Fire House, East Marie Street,
Hicksville, N.Y. on, Tuesday,

August 31, 1976 between the hours
of Seven (7:00) and ten (10:00)
o&#39;cl P.M. (EDST) for the

purpose of the election of a Water

Commissioner for a term of three

-
(3) years for the position held by
Gilbert E. Cusick, whose term of
office expires. Said annual
election is called -pursuant to
Section 324.3 of Article 2 of the
Nassau County Civil Divisions
Act, as amended and Section 212
of the Town Law.

1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the designating petition for
the Office of the Commissioner

.

must be filed in the Office of the
Water District, 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York at least ten

«6).days prior to theElection.
All. qualified electors in the
Towns of Oyster Bay and the
Town of Hempstead’ which is
within the geographical confines

of the Hicksville. Water. District
* and are qualified to vote under

permanent personal registration
shall be eligible to vote at such
elections.

BY ORDER OF BOARD OF
-

WATER
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

Dated: Hicksville, New York
Augus 3, 1976

D-3721-2T8 12 MID.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
“BY THE BOARD OF.’

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuan to. th visions of
Article “1 Sectidn Z-3. of the

Ordinance
‘is

hereby |
that the&qu sera

‘hold- hearin in: the Town
“Meeting

—

Pavilion’. Town Hall”

LEGAL NOTICE

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on August 25, 1976 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M.

to consider the following appli-
cations and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
456 ELMONT - Cosmo & Angela
R Ciriello, maintain two family

~

dwelling, 19 Oakley Ave.

457. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Ida-
lina Nunes, maintain two family
dwelling, 34 Spruce St.

458. NR. LYNBROOK - Mary B.

Hausherr, maintain two family
dwelling, 16 Norwich St.
459: BELLMORE - Christoph
M. & Elizabeth Gebert, maintain
two family dwelling, 2499 Bell-

more Ave.

460. OCEANSIDE

-

Tigran Arra-

thoon, maintain ground sign,
N-W cor. Long Beach Rd. &
Atlantic Ave.

.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
461. BELLMORE - Carl J. & Pa-
tricia LaMonica, variance in lot

area occupied, construct 2-story
addition, N s Landing Ave.
108.16 ft.E o Bedell St.
462. EAST MEADOW - John &

Judith Scalise; variance, lot area

occupied, construct addition,
S_s Arleigh Rd. 176.79 ft. E o

Andrew Ave.

463-465. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Vincent C. Pesce, front yard set-

back variances, construct 2nd

story addition (offices); variance

in off-street parking & parking in
front setback area; permissi to

LEGAL NOTICE

lot, construct dwelling, garage,
W

s

Bellmore Rd. 100 ft. o

Herkimer St.

479. ELMONT Marion W.

Manfre, variances, front yard
average setback, rear yard, con-

struct additions, N W cor.

Cromer Rd. & Tudor Crescent

Rd

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals. i

Armand A. Granito, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

(D8720-1t-8/5) MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Board of Fire Com-

missioners of the Jericho Fir
District, Jericho, N.Y. invites

sealed bids on the sale of a 1973

Buick Electra, 225 custom 4 door

hardtop, in ‘‘as is& condition.
Bids will be accepted at the
Firehouse, Hicksville-Jericho
Road, Jericho, N.Y. until 3:00

P.M. on August 9, 1976, at which
time and place all bids will be

publicly opened and read.

Envelopes must be marked
“Sealed Bid”’.
The Board of Fire Com-
missioners reserves the right to

reject any and all bids and to

accept that bid which is in the
best interest of the Fire District.
Martin Schwarts

_

Board of Fire
Commissioners

Secty.
7 2 76 (D-3724-1T-8/5) MID

park in Res. ‘‘C&q zone, NE cor.

Hempstead Tpke. & Daffodil Ave.
466. BELLMORE Robert

Kapson Enterprises, Ltd., vari-

ances, front yard average set-

back, subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, E s Cayuga
Ave. 175ft.N 0 Osweg St.
467. BELLMORE -_ Robert

Kapso Enterprises, Ltd., vari-

ances, front yard average set-

back, rear yard, lot area, sub-
division of lot, construct dwell-

ing, garage, E s Cayuga Ave.
230ft.N o Osweg St.

468. WEST HEMPSTEAD

-

Kor-

vettes, Inc., erect one illuminated
irregular roof sign, total area 395

sq. ft., W cor. Hempstead
Tpke. (Fulton Ave.) & Broad St.
469. LEVITTOWN - Ronald &
Mary Ann San Filippo, variance,
side yards aggregate, convert

garage into living area, S s

Meridian Rd. 451.90 ft. Wo Uni-
verse Dr.

NG
C

4

T 2:00 P.M.
470-472. NORTH BELLMORE -

Anthony Dalto, maintain existing
apartments & offices; variance

in off-street parking; permission
to park in Res. ‘‘B’’ zone, N W
cor. Bennett Ave. & Newbridge

Rd.
473. NR. WESTBURY

-

Kenneth
& Linda Roberts, variance, side
yards aggregate, construct 2nd
story addition, S_s Pilgrim La.

210ft.E  o Pride La.
474. NORTH BELLMORE - Max
& Sylvia Krenis, convert from
to 2-family dwelling, S W cor.

Little Neck Rd. & Jerusalem Ave.
475: WEST HEMPSTEAD - Har-

jon Ltd., variance in off-street
parking & permission to park in
front setback area, N W cor.

Hempstead Tpke. Greenwa
0.

476. MERRICK - Cooper & Stein

Realty Corp., variances, front
yard average setback, lot area,
subdivision of lot, construct 2-

family dwelling, 2-car. attached
garage, partially in Res. ‘‘B” &
“C”& zones, S W cor: Brooklyn
Ave. & Commonwealth Ave.
477, MERRICK - Harold J.

Lyons, variances, front yard
average setback, lot area, sub-
division of-lot,; maintain 2-family

©

dwelling detached garage, par-
tially in. Res. “‘C’’ &amp;* zones,
W s Brooklyn Ave.“58°ft. S o

Commonwealth Ave.
©

e

478. NORTH’. BELLMORE.: -

-“Terra Homes, Inc, variances, lot
area, front width, subdivision: of

NOTIC OF SAL

SUPREME COURT NASSAU

COUNTY, THE GREEN POINT
SAVINGS BANK, PItf., vs

WALTER KALBERER, et al.,
Dfdts.. MARIASH, LEVY &

SUPER, PIltf&#3 Altt’ys., 166

Montague Street, Brooklyn, New
York.

PURSUANT TO Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale dated July
21, 1976, I will sell at Public

Auction on September 2, 1976 at

9:30 A.M. on the north front steps
of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, premises in

Nassau County, N.Y.:
ALL those certain lots and part of

lot, pieces or parcels of land,
situate, lying and being at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State of

New York, known as and by Lot

29, 30 and part of 31 in Block 7 as

shown and designated on a

certain map entitled, ‘‘Broadway
Manor (Revised) situated at

Broadway, Hicksvile, in the

Township of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, developed by
The Montrose Realty Company”,
and filed in the Office of the Clerk
of the County of Nassau on

December 3, 1913 under File No.

39 Case No. 3126 which said lots
and part of lot, when taken
together are bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
Easterly side of Ferney Street,
distant 200 feet Southerly from
the corner formed by the in-

lersection of the Southerly side of
Mineola Avenue with the

Easterly side of Ferney Street:
RUNNING THENCE Easterly

and at right angles to the
Easterly side of Ferney Street,
100 feet;
THENCE Southerly and parallel
with the Easterly side of Ferney
Street, 50 feet;
THENCE WEsterly and again at

right angles to the Easterly side
of Ferney Street, 100-feet to the
Easterly side thereof;
THENCE RUNNING. Northerly

along‘the Easterly side of Ferney
Street, 50 feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.
SAID premises bein known a 23
Ferney Street, Hicksville, New
York.
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